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we uk for collaboration, let us clear 
.o:ur..ae.rta. let us I:leBr OlD.'..minds BAd 
reimta\e.therein ~  Consti-
wticmal principles, methods of work 
and proper ways of tackliDg the prob-
lem. Therefore, national consensus G1" 
whatever it is, must tie made applic-
able to political condUct also. 

. ' More important than these two is 
tbe economic situation. Everybody in 
this country is complail:ling about the 
economic Bltuation, recession, hign 
pnces, dearness allowance, and, as 
8hri Sreekantan Nair said, the prob-
lem of rice and food. A time has to 
~  when all parties have to sit to-
gether and abolish the zonal syostem 
altogether. This zonal system makes 
for selfishness. It is contrary to the 
counsels of unity and integrity of this 
country. We, the people of India, have 
to be treated as one nation. This 
zonal system lasts, it is not the DMK 
that divides the country, but it is the 
zonal system that will ultimatelY' di-
vide the country. Therefore, every 
Congressman, who is wedded to the 
principle Of the unity of this country 
must see that even if the zonal sys-
tem is adopted, it is a temporary mea-
sure and not a long-term measure. It 
gives umbrage to corrupt politicians, 
~  tr&ders and corrupt officials. 
Because wherever there is a control 
and a licence to be given, there is pat-
ronage to I!xercise and patronage in-
evitably leads many a time to cor-
rupt practices. 

Now we encourage labour, we in-
cite labour, having no regard to the 
productive capacity of the plant and 
national income. At the same time 
we want the industrialists to act as 
trustees. The entrepreneurs 1ft"'! 

greedy; no doubt, U is their profession 
to be greedy, to. get as much profit as 
possible. That is a well-known ;ac' .. 
Even Chanakya, 2500 years ago, 
warned that the merchants are al-
ways after their profits. That is their 
profession .•. 

MR. Dl!'.PUTY-SPEAKER: May • I 
request the hon. liIember to reltUme 
his speech after Lunch! 

Be.: IRqui." info death of 
Shrj Deen pallaJ UpadhvP.!la 

~~I :po C. SHARMA: ~  ~ 

made a wonderful point. He must be 
given one hour. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We ad-
joUrn for Lunch . 

13 ..... 

The Lok Sabha adjourned for Lunch 
till Fourteen of the Clock. 

The Lok Sabha then re-assembled 
after Lunch at Fourteen of the 

Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY,SPEAKER in the Chair] 

RE: INQillRY INTO CIRCUMSTAN-
CES OF DEATH OF SHRI DEEN 

DAYAL UPADHYAYA 

o,ft lfilft <'IT<'r 11«1' (fum ~  : 
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Re: InquiTIi into death of 

Shri Deen Dallal Upadhllalla 

~ ~ W;m: """ (.ro 
~ ~~  : it ~ ;mr >tr ~ 
'I!l:ll'it;;fi'lil ~ ~ ~ >tr ~ 

~~ ~~ ~~ I 

~~~~ ~  

~~ ~~  

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If it is 
worth reporting, he may do it. 

DR RAM SUBHAG SINGH: When 
the ~  is submitted, we can do it. 
It is not submitted everY' moment. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: I 
was asking about the progress of the 
inquiry, not the report. 

.ro ~~~  ~  

srfu ~ >tr m'f m ~ mffi ~ lIT 
;rtf I ~ Cf'F 't>1'Ilf .. ".OI'1 '!iT wm:r 
~ lfo!fro ~ >tr fum IT<: ~ 
l:!.' ~ 

rrr ~ I 
SHRI SHEO NARAIN (Basti): The 
UP Govermnent are responsible for 
the case. They should give a report. 

1~~~ ~  
I!0!fro ~~ I ~ ~~ 

lU5 hrs. 

MOTION OF THANKS ON PRESI-
DENT'S ADDRESS----cotWd. 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: I 1I7U 

saying that the profession of what is-
called industrialist, entrepreneur or 
merchant is to make profit. You have 
to recognise the hard fact. Some ot 
us may say that they are very 
greedy', but when I look at the labour 
unions, their demands and methods, 1 
cannot say they are tree fram these 
vices either. These two sectors indus-
try and labour, they are holding the 
consumer to ransom. The type of s0-
cialism that we have implemented bas 
created a seller's market. Seller'a 
market means that labour can dictate 
its own terms, the industrialist Clan 
dictate his own price, and the rest of 
us have 'to pay the prices through our 
noses. It is a well known fact that 
the prices of most of the goods manu-
factured and sold in India are much 
higher, and many of them are infe-
rior in quality, The famous elClllDPle 
is the Ambassador car. The Govern-
ment of Iridia had to apPoint a com-
mittee for the purpose. 

Therefore, I want all patriotic mem-
bers Of this House to concentrate on 
this problem, how to rectify this evil 
tendency of holding the 50 crores at. 
people to ransom by a few industri-
alists and by a few more labour 
unions. A balance has to 'be struck. It 
is, after all, the consumer who has to 
be served. This socialism that we 
have practised the exaggerated notion 
we have of our rights, and the tem-
ptation of getting votes from one sec-
tion or the other has made one or the 
other of US to go on egging these two 
sectors to levels which are not heal-
thy for the nation. This seller's mar-
ket must be converted into a buTer'. 
market. It is only then there will be 
sa tisfaction in the country, and equit-
able distrrbution of wealth in the 
country. The present trend of creat-
ing and pursuing a seller's m!llket. 
whether it is the public sector or the 


